WILTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
2020-2021 SUGGESTED SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
PRESCHOOL
___1 backpack or bag to carry home school projects. NO WHEELS, needs to EASILY fit full sized folder
___Extra set of clothing in a labeled Ziploc bag
___1 4x6 or smaller family photo for us to keep
can be emailed to: ashleewiele@wiltoncsd.org
KINDERGARTEN
___1 plastic pencil box with lid
___1 double package of napkins
___5 boxes (24) CRAYOLA crayons
___1 large box of tissues
___1 large pink erasers
___2 black EXPO dry erase markers
___12 oz. hand sanitizer (BOYS)

___1 LARGE backpack NO WHEELS
___4 Elmer's washable glue sticks 15 g
___24 #2 yellow sharpened pencils
___1 Avery 1" VIEW binder
___1 container Lysol/Clorox wipes
___1 scissors, 5" blunt tip
___1 set headphones

___Ziploc sandwich baggies (GIRLS)
FIRST GRADE
___4 boxes (24) CRAYOLA crayons
___SMALL backpack (soft, no wheels, must fit in locker)
___pointed scissors
___1 pencil pouch (basic)
___1 container Clorox wipes
___1 plastic folder with prongs
___1 pack of markers
SECOND GRADE
___3 boxes (24) Crayola crayons
___SMALL backpack (soft, no wheels, must fit in locker)
___1 pointed scissors
___1 pack of markers (Crayola Classic)
___2 spiral notebooks (blue,red) 70 pages, wide ruled
___pencil top erasers
___1 crayon box with lid * 8 5/8 x 5 x 5 3/4 x 2 1/2)
___3 plastic subject folders (orange, red, blue)
___12" ruler with centimeters & inches
___2 black pens
___1 box quart size Ziploc bags (BOYS)
___1 wide ruled yellow composition notebook
THIRD GRADE
___36 #2 sharpened pencils * (NO MECHANICAL)
___1 fabric pencil case
___1 package of 10 markers (Classic Colors)
___2 plastic pocket folders (red, blue)
___3 large glue sticks
___scissors, pointed tip
___1 yellow highlighters
___8 blue pens * (GIRLS)
___1 pkg wide ruled notebook paper, 100 sheets *

___24 #2 yellow sharpened pencils
___2 large glue sticks
___1 large box of tissues
___8 EXPO dry erase markers
___2 yellow highlighters
___2 plastic subject folders (red, blue)
___1 bottle of hand sanitizer

___36 #2 yellow sharpened pencils
___2 glue sticks
___1 roll paper towels
___4 EXPO black dry erase markers
___1 yellow highlighter
___1 container Clorox wipes
___2 boxes of kleenex
___2 red pens
___1 set head phones
___1 box gallon Ziploc bags (GIRLS)
___1 zipper pencil pouch

___1 composition notebook, 100 sheets
___1 pkg of Post-It notes *
___2 boxes of tissue *
___8 EXPO dry erase markers *
___1 roll paper towels * (GIRLS)
___1 box (24) crayons
___1 10 oz bottle hand sanitizer * (BOYS)
___8 black pens * (BOYS)
___1 container Clorox wipes *
*THESE ITEMS WILL BE SHARED*

FOURTH GRADE
___6 pocket folders (red, blue, orange, purple, yellow, green)
___36 #2 yellow sharpened pencils
___2 boxes of tissue
___1 package of Post-It notes
___2 yellow chisel tip highlighters
___1 container Clorox wipes (GIRLS)
___1 box (24) crayons
___1 fabric pencil case
___4 spiral notebooks (blue, red, green, yellow)
___1 bottle hand sanitizer (BOYS)
___4 EXPO dry erase markers, low odor
___4 oz white glue
___1 pkg wide ruled notebook paper
___1 large pink eraser
___2 blue pens
___eraser caps, 12 pack
___2 black pens
___1 pkg of 10 markers (Classic Colors)
___2 red pens
*PLEASE MARK ALL ITEMS WITH YOUR CHILD'S NAME*
FIFTH GRADE
___1 pkg wide ruled notebook paper
___1 set of earbuds w/case (optional)
___24 #2 sharpened pencils
___2 boxes of tissues
___1 wireless computer mouse (optional)
___ 4 2 pocket folders w/3 holes (blue, red, green, yellow)
___8 oz bottle of hand sanitizer
SIXTH GRADE
___1 fabric 3 hole pencil case
___4 spiral notebooks (blue, yellow, 2 red)
___1 set of earbuds w/case
___1 container Clorox bleach free wipes
___2 boxes of tissue
___12 medium point multi colored pens
___1 composition notebook
___24 #2 sharpened pencils
___4 2 pocket folders w/3 holes (blue, red, green, yellow)

___1 fabric 3 hole pencil case
___2 spiral notebooks (yellow, red)
___1 container Clorox wipes
___12 colored pens
___3" EZ ring binder/trapper
___1 composition notebook

___1 pkg wide ruled notebook paper
___1 1" vinyl binder, white
___ 1 2" vinyl binder, red
___eraser caps, 24 pack
___8 oz bottle hand sanitizer
___3" EZ ring binder/trapper
___1 pkg chisel tip highlighters
___1 pkg dry erase markers, fine point
___1 pkg colored pencils

ALL STUDENTS WILL NEED A PAIR OF GYM SHOES! THESE SHOES CAN BE THE SAME PAIR WORN
TO AND FROM SCHOOL. STUDENT WILL ALSO NEED A SWIMSUIT. GIRLS NEED A 1 PIECE SUIT, PLEASE.
VOLUNTARY DONATIONS: There are many non-grade classrooms in need of tissues, hand sanitizer
and Clorox wipes throughout the year. If you would like to donate please mark the item "OFFICE" and
send with the regular supplies at the beginning of the year. Thank you!

REGISTRATION WILL BE ONLINE. WATCH THE SCHOOL WEBSITE AND NEWSLETTER, LOCAL
CHANNEL (9) AND ADVOCATE NEWSPAPER FOR MORE INFORMATION.
*Open House: Monday, August 24th from 5:30-7 pm
*First Day of School: Wednesday, August 26th at 9 am

